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Supreme Court Decision Ends
"Patent Monopoly"

Tho Washington Post of May 27
printod tho following concorning tho
swooping decision of tho United
States supremo court in tho "patent
trust" caoo:

"Tho so-call- od 'patent monopoly
which threatened to provont cut rates
by retailors on all patontod articles
on tho market, was destroyed yester-
day by docislon of tho supremo court
of tho United States.

"Tho case in which this, sweeping
ruling was mado was that of tho
Bauer Chemical company of Now
York against James O'Donnell, a
local druggist. Mr. O'Donnell bought
at wholesalo a patontod medicine
manufactured by the Bauor company,
and retailed it at 85 cents por bottle.
Bach bottle bore a' labol bearing tho
warning that tho medicine was
licensed to bo sold at not loss than
$1 per bottle, and tho announce-
ment that any dealer who violated
this license would bo sued for dam-
ages, and restrained by injunction.

"About ono year ago the appel-
lants sought to secure an injunction
in tho district supremo court, but
Justice Wright, before whom tho mo-
tion was heard, denied the petition.
Tho chemical company immediately
notod an appeal, and tho district
court of appoals, without rendering
any decision, certified the case to tho
United States supremo court.

"Tho latter court held that owners
of patonts are not given the right by
tho patont law to control the price
at which retailers must sell to con-
sumers. The decision In words ap-
plied only to a nerve tonic for which
a patent had been issued, but it will' control all patontod articles, hun-
dreds of which are being sold uudor
restrictions on tho retailor not to sell
at cut rates.

"Tho court reversed tho policy
adopted by it in the famous "mimeo-
graph case," decided a little over a
year ago when only seven justices
wore on tho bench, but allowed that
case to stand as far as it goes. Thus
was accomplished what has been un-
successfully soilKht in conirrnRn ovor
since the 'mimeograph case' was de-
cided.

"In tho 'mimeograph case' Justices
McKonna, Lurton, Holmes, and Van
Dovantor uphold tho right of patont
owners to place restrictions on tho
nature of articles to be used on tho
patented articles sold. Chief Justice
Whito and Justices Hughes and La-
mar dissented. Yesterday Justice
Day, who was absent a year ago from
the court, and Justice Pitney, ap-
pointed sinco then, joined with the
chief justice and Justices Hughes and
JLamar in overruling tho policy advo-
cated by tho four justices who hand-
ed down tho court's decision in the
'mimeograph case.'

"Justice Day announced the de-
cision of tho majority mombers. Tho
four minority justices contented
themselves with a mere statement
that they dissented. Justice Day
stated that tho manufacturers rolled
chiefly upon the 'mimeograph case.'
An examination of tho opinion of tho
court In that case, he said, showed
that tho restriction was sustained be-
cause tho machine was sold at cost
or loss, and that the owner depend-
ed upon the profit realized from tho
sale tf unpatented supplies to be
used upon tho machine for reward
for his invention. No such condi-
tions existed, ho added, in the
present case.

"In further attempt to distinguish
the two cases, the justice said that
tho restriction in the 'mimeograph
case was in regard to tho use of tho

machine and only a 'qualified title' to
tho patented article passed. In the
present case, ho pointed out, tho re-

striction was to 'keep up tho price
tho sale to tho retailer having been
absolute

''Many manufacturers had joined
tho manufacturer of the norvo tonic
in his fight to sustain tho conten-tcntio- n

that his patent gavo him a
right to sell or uso his patented
articlo under any conditions as to
resale price he might see fit to im-pos- o.

All decisions in the lower
courts, with tho exception of ono,
have been in favor of tho manufac-
turers.

Almost simultaneously with tho
institution of tho suit by tho Bauer
Chemical company, tho Gillette
Safety Razor company brought an
action against Mr. O'Donnell on simi-
lar grounds. Justice Wright heard
both cases, and rendered tho same
decision in tho razor case as he had
in tho patont medicine case. As the
legal points to bo decided were the
samo in each case, counsel determ-
ined to. go to trial in tho 'supreme
court on the Bauer case. The court,
however, permitted tho Gillette com-
pany, tho Victor Talking Machine
company, tho Waltham Watch com-
pany, and tho Ingersoll Dollar Watch
company to file briefs, as they had
cases pending in various courts
throughout the country bearing on
tho rights of patentees to restrict
the resale price of their articles.
Tho arguments were made April 7
last, Frank J. Hogan and D. W.
Baker, representing Mr. O'Donnell.

Officials of tho department of jus-
tice regard the decision of tremen-
dous importance, putting an end to
existing widespread extensions of
patont monopolies, and sharply draw-
ing a' lino of demarkation between
the Sherman anti-tru- st law and thepatent laws.

"Under the cloak of the legal mo-
nopoly granted by the patent laws,
many industries, It is contended, con-
trol the price of patented articles to
tho ultimate consumer. Tho depart-
ment of justice has contended that
once a patentee sells his patented
articlo ho loses all control of it, and
is powerless, especially in. view of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law, to estab-
lish resalo prices.

"Several anti-tru- st suits now in
the courts are based unon thin man
ciple, and tho department of justice
has been eagerly awaiting a determi-
nation of the question before start-
ing moro prosecution on the samo
theory. It is said that the right to
establish resale prices is being
claimed by an almost unllmHAri
number of companies, which are now
expected to avoid attack by the gov-
ernment.

"When the 'mimeoiminh enno' mna
decided by the divided court, with
only seven judges sitting, the thenAttorney General, Mr. Wickersham,
endeavored to have the court grant
another hearing. From point of im-
portance the department of justice
officials were inclined to place thepatent cases on a parity with thestate rate cases.

"Justices Wright and Barnard, of
tho district supreme court, were the
first members of the ben eh f
country to render decisions with re-
gard to the patentee's control of hisproduct which accords with the de-
cision of the supremo court of yes-
terday. With the exception of Judge
Ray, of the federal court of New
York, they were the only judges of
the country who have taken Buch a
view In tho many other decisions
rendered touching on this point thecourts have held with the patentee."

LOWELL "EVER-READY-"

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER
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Should be in Every Kitchen, Bath Room, Laundry,
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery

Tho Indoor Clothes Lino Is "over-ready- " whenover you want It
invisible when you don't want It. Never out of order. Tho "Evcr-Itcad- y"

Is so simply constructed that a child can put it Into use with thoutmost ease; moreover, there Is nothing: about it to get out of order,
bo it practically will last forever.

Itn Simple Mechanism. Tho "Ever-Read- y" Clothes Line Iloldcr 13
equipped with 30 feet of stout braided cord, wound up inside a DUST-PROO- F

metal cabinet.
The "Ever Ready" ContcH all Complete. It is furnished all complete

, with screws and hooks, ready to be attached to woodwork or walls.
No tools whatever required to put Clothes Line into immediate opera-
tion, Just an ordinary screw driver.

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
For a limited time, we will send ono "Ever-Read- y" Clothes Line

Iloldcr, without cost and prepaid, to every ono sending us $1.20 to pay
for ono year's subscription to both Tho Commoner and Tho American
Homestead at our special combination rate. If now a subscriber send

? !1,20 advance your present subscription ono year. Remember,
$1.20 must accompany each order. One Clothes Line Holder will be
given without cost only to those who accent our special offer. Sendyour order today.
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A Money -- Making Proposition for
Live Land and Colonization Agents

uYl eood men in every stato who havo land agencies, or men
can organize land agencies, to assist us in placing on tho market a

!,n P'o noftl3;0,pned Jract .of land In th best part of the south. Wo
ilaJ JL tIyiihonost' business-lik- e Iand seiiing proposition that offers

wJifl11!?' energetic men who aro willing to devote all or part
SXlff Yn ravo ith0 land,' th0 soI1i th0 location and tho very best

?nri2S homeseekers or investors. Wo want tho settlors. Wo
Soto? ?? tJK? WSS for tho sal oC ths nd for colonization!? of'? acF03 and upwards. Tho advantages wo havo
Knd5 ,.f.i502di thoJ?rices so low and the terms so easy that theso
roSnnnMrftlLal0, Th0 locatln Is exceptionally fine. In tho best
Sn nni.f.iiS0Uth' an& nossessIng an unexcelled combination of fertile
t?in,nnSLyoaVi?J',abl0,?J,imat0' nearness to big markets and best

nulfn1.011! Within 15 miles of city of nearly 100,000

Hnpa with tS1,USl0Sf0ly c?nnccted by ocean steamers and railway trunk
ment 2? ,iihiJ?Je,atimarkot cltIes of tho north- - If yu want an all?.t"
for iSi1nwrlt0 V& at,?n,ce. Hero is a money-makin- g opportunityS&l&SoZlJ' wI11 satlsfy tho most CrltiCal

Desk C, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Neb,

400 Acres of Good Nebraska
Farm Land at a Low Price
ConntvmwK?S f0m,sale 400 acres of good farm land in Perkins
tivfl In'd & , s lad is dark sandy loam, very produc- -

ng Va,U0' WiU sel1 a11 or part WrU '"prico and terms to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building, Lincoln, Nebraska
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